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Sulrin will inauufaeturu a street car for

J hat has a healthy ring.

Tiik IIkiiiuk. Mr Stewart mid ping
are now making a complete Hiirvey of the
river at thin city. Mr K J Met 'aunt land
ih traiiMit man and CharliH Itcdlield and
U'illiiim I land cimiumcn. llruiimini; at
the 1 bridge they prospected the river
to (.'aLpooia Htreet, from which work has
been pnerressing. The lavof the hank.

Totiik Pakbntk op School Ciiii.dkkn.
Klein liros wish you all to know that

they have just received a large invoice of
the celehraled C M lleudurson'b Ked
School Houne slices, In heel and 'ptinu
heel ; and evcy pilr warranted to he solid
Mjle leather counters r.nd iiiMiles. Kverv
pair that rip, rur.over or the mc come
loose, will be repaired free of charge hv

HONE AI AHUOAD.

Powtll &Co.
I lava Vlereek ihavyyou.
Seth Thomas watchea aud clockaatFM

KnuiehV
A Itir.i line r,f eliildrona tehool whoe at
C

K','an iS; A uli won are lulling monument nl
Pertli.n.1 priut:.-i-

. us, as we are practical shoemakers, and do
our own work and are not out any thing hv
Uolng so. WealsOfcive with every pair of
school shots a neat pencil box containing

ntioiuer, two pencils and rule. Lull
and see sample fed the shoe at Kiel Pros
khoc store.

Novi:tiks in Wash Faiikic.i. I have
just received direct from Chicago novel- -

ties in wash dress goods. Ihenew thingfor fall ami winter wear. I am receiving
thu largest line of staple and fancy dress
goods ever brought to this market Those
needing their fall and w inter supplies
will do w ell to give me a call.

hi. I: 01x0.

Mi si.in l.'.v m.Kin III In I'ri'iil vnru.lv
styles at bottom prices.

oung.

F. M. French,
DKALF.R IN

Seth Thomas
ATGE3ES and CLCCKSV

Waltham

OILVERWw

OPECTACLES o
0 EYE-GLASSE-

if you wish to have your Match neatly
and promptly repaired and warranted to run
for one year, take it to

MEAD THE JEWELER,
Opposite ) Bradalbin Street,

S. E. Young's, J Al'iany, O.'eyon.

NEW FIRM! NEW

GKO. A. AVfclENMt.

floo. A. Werner, tho known bonk cmrrarer,
0( Ail California HU. S. K.( wrlten to the Edwin W.

Joj'Co., that his wife baa been taking Joy'i
for months for liver trouble

and Indigestion with splendid results. Ho layi.
"wo have found It Invaluable for kecplug the
lyitcm regulated. It divides tho load with
dyipepslt.! stomach and replaces tho distressing
senso of fulness and oppression with a feeling
of case and relief. It is a perfect liver and bowel
regulator. We have both been taking it for
mouths. It Is good to have handy."

My entire stt.ck of General

Mei'eliiiiuUe, consisting of

Dry Goods, oiliinjr, ITats,

Boots, Shoe!- and Groceries,
arc od'ered for sale at

first cost, as .1 contemplate

engaging in another lino of

business.

ami if you want bargains call

at owe, as the L'oods must

aiKlVill lie .sold.

P.

I'UlCii NEW GOODS!

rrrra
M fKQ Etc.,

I'.dttniu price.

A nlice of liny weather this morning.

All our merchant nay busini'HH was
never better.

K
"Keep your eye on PaH-o.- ' The re

give it a population of I7S.

Keep our optics on the Santiain and
Calipooia inim s. The ten ton (piarUmills will be heard from.

P.oiKo City Ih given a population of IMS 2

by the census. Cp..n receipt. of the news
the mayor took down the advertisement
that "lioise City is the largest city (lf the
Northwest and would soon equal Chicago
in population."

An exchange has discovered that the no
Poises are an energetic family. Judge M
lioise runs our Circuit Court, iovernor
lioise is at the head in Iowa and Poise
City is the canital of Idaho.

of
The cranberrv venture of Oakland cap

italists, near Ilwaeo, has turned out to
le quite a success. They shipped 5KH)
husliels last season and expert to shin
luisiderablu more .his vear. Thev have

only 27i acres set out at present, but it is
iiitcmicu to increase ttie area.

It is noticed in the Yamhill County
Ledger that the Chora! Kniou of La fa v- -

ette has for its president during "the
ext musical season." Ih I W Watts,

familiarlv known as "fog-horn- Proba- -

lv the Choral I'm inn aims to represent
in their performances a set of di
instruments, with Ur Watts as the calli
ope. J ou rnal.

Loth Astoria and Portland are trvinc
ton-cur- the Willamette University. A

$!:&,0iK subsidy it is said will change its
location. An institution of that kind
should not have its location changed
without a reason for it. and there is none
at all in this case, except perhaps the
prospect of a bigger endowment. Mc- -

Minnville I ollege oilers to go to rortianu
for $40,000 in land and $40,000 in money.
I.etttr stay at home, both ot you.

Kverv day at noon some north bound
mssenger at the depot gets left, because
ic didn't know, vou know, just when it

lelt. the arrangement leiiig Homewtiat
confusing, and indeed it is the liveliest
time of the day in Albany, w ith four
trains, the north, south, Yaquina and
Lebanon bound, waiting at one time
Someone HuggeHts that there be a crier
there to announce the departure of the
trains. Though that sounds metropolitan
like, it would be a great convenience at
least so far as the north bound train is
concerned.

l
The following from an Astoria paper

gives a splendid illustration of the char-
acter of the Celestial, the money getter
of this era: a gentleman at present so-

journing in this citv had occasion to give
a bundle of soiled linen to a Chinese
laundryman, with injunctions to return
tho clothes as soon as possible. John
said "All lite; ine sabe." Yesterday
afternoon the gentleman saw the Mongo-
lian and told him lie wished to have the
clothes by Friday morning, and offered
him an extra quarter as an inducement.
"No, Sntaladay night," was the answer
of John, "liut I am going away Friday,"
the Chinaman was told. "No.you no can
eo. Sataladav niirlit." "Well. how much
will it cost to get them Friday '!" was the
next query. John then held a consulta-
tion with a fellow Mongol, and in a min-
ute said : "Two dolla, Fliday." And
tlio cunning follower of Confucius won
the lav.

I'rutl V.i'.nU In Ihc Willamette Valley.

Tun OitKco.i Lani Company, of Salem,
OKKGCiir, IS IfFFKIUFll !itiMK C'hoick

lAnc;iNs in I iu it Lash,
Tuis bnd is situate from to 5 mileF

fnmi thu Stfity Cupitiil, with itd excellent
Kliijipiijg facilities, enuury, etc, and is es
peeialiy ai lap ted tt fruit raiinp.

Five acre traets fmm t'r5 to 75 per acre
all nukivattd and ready to set to fruit.

Ten acre tracts panmlly cultivated for
$.")0 per acre

1 vventy corns hijht tni'ber with good
spring branch, Slt't per were.

I werty-tiv- r aert-s- liltt'en acres in culti
vation, at. ring 'uruiieh running on the place,
for $35 per acre.

acrust i choice land all cultivated,
nail Imius?, ?ume young fruit already net
ut, $73 per acre.

forty aens ot land all cultivated, in
whevt this year, for$4i5.

forty-thre- e acres, tweoty-tiv- o aorta cul
tivated, fine spring branch, place all fenced
id, fur 40 per acre.

ruit raiBers prolit from jJlOO'to S1,0 per
arce af Ur the trers are 4 years old .

An industrious n an can make a cood Hv

inp fur hia family while bis orchard ia com
ing into bearing, hy raisin if vegetables aoi
various crops f.ir the cannery, us
know what amount you have to invest and
we win advise as to location.

Send for maps, pamphlets sndprice lists to
The Ok En ok Land Co:i'aky,

Slem, Orej; n.

Dried Fruit Wnulril,

20,000 pounds of dried apples; l.'i.OHO

pouiius oi uncd piunis. llignesi nutrKei
lrice. Muki.i.ek & (Jarue'IT.

CnrxctH, CnmcU.

W'e make a specialty of ladles and missel
fine ror6cts and waist.. We also have a

Jrive in a French satinc corset ut 75 cents
txtra good value.

Samuel E Youno.

AVai.i. I'apkr. - I have liiwt received
nun the east 11 l.irgo iiivoiciif wall pa
ocr, bonli'W, dcciiratiiniK, etc., iiii hiding
the plain ingrains' whieli are becoming
verv pniiular. TliCHe goods aro lietter
ttv'es and chenp .'r than evi r before.

Sami ei. K Y01 si:

When waul ilia th best gro!lies 1:1 t'
market rit ro 'niKN price's call on nwcl! A

Co

'
A L.K'! invu-.c- of neektioi just

E CSerl.
I..1C0 curtains At I ' S

T)r. T. H. Kl!i physician and surgeon
A'Viny, Oregon. I .alia wad. in cily
oi'nt'V,

'IIT.SDAY Si:i'Ti:Mlli;i:,y iS.)

I'll Mi i Uyin tlio wtjcl;,
Hi,uU

" mi. Albany
i"ifwi in; il n:ii"r.

LOCAL SiTX'ORD

Tlio Albany 0IU-ial- e

Institute will open on Wed-iiosila- y

Moi-nius- , c Both.

A WlIOl.KHAI.K W ATKltMKI.ON Sikal.
WutlnoKtlay nilit of lust wvek a Loy whw

milking u !v iti a I;ue nppo-tut- u
a

Jolm C PiiviH.ncar SlH'iM.wlicn eijlit
ortcnyoiiM tiiwi, w ith wln-a- t in
tlii'ir Ii.uhIh, HtnU iilun tin muil.'inirkly
jumpcil tlio into Mr lavi' water-
melon patch, tillt'il their Macks with niel-Oll-

rt'jlMIIJH'll tin felHT, utnl Hturtcil oil'
in tlii-- vrliinmerinu darkiH'SH.jns't lihtin
up. by tlio rininif moon. The hoy itiiiiic-iliatol- y

notified Mr Uivin, who, with Imh

hiri'.l mail, Hturtud in rap'ul purnuit, after
a very wlventunmH timo rapturing tin
whole crowd, with the ineluiiH.und with-o-

hloodHhcd, though there wen; nuiii-enni-

Havae threat. hi account of the
wholesale robltery Mr Davinwas !;r.ilrl-l- y

on the warpath. The remiit wan the
issuing of warrant for the w hole
Part were arretted and, pleading iruil'v,
were lined $10 and coN,and threiise wan
eoiniiroiniHed with the other. Hit

young men were inetiibt-rHo- f Ackeruiati't
threshing crew, and owing to the goml
reputation of most of them, who hardly
realized that they were commit in- a
crime, we refrain from publishing their
naineH. The cane caused great excite
ment at Shedd and any amount of pro-
miscuous talk.

Some of the threshing crew in the city
to-d- were contemplating having Mr
I aviHur rented for some nenwitioiial cause,
hut it will probably not be done.

Simon I'i.i:kci;i. The dispatches tell of

the fleecing of a former A'hany man nut
of 1!H0 in the following manner: The
name of the Spokane merchant who was
fleeced out of jjd!K)0 in New York recently
by a beautiful advcnturess.of which men-
tion was malo in the dispatcher at the
time, has been revealed. Simon Seiten-bac-

of the firm of Monteith o;
of the White House in

this city,returned y from New York.
He admitted ton friend that lie was the
victiiu,aud it leaked out.

So 10 on Top. Sc.io people are happy.
In the face of a strong competition from
Lebanon they have serured the pp.it it
factory at that cit , giving Reven lols and
water power as bonus The machinery
will be removed this week from the mines
and he prepared for business ns soon as
possible. The mill will be run steadilv
durin ; the winter. Scio Is the nearest
point to the mill. Its actpiiskion is an im

portant one for that city. Lebanon hav-in-

secured a splendid paoer mill can af
ford to divide with her neighbor

A Vkcx i.iak Cask. Mm II Lewis got
injured by one of Corvallis rickety cross-
walks, of which we have a few counter-
parts in Albany. The city council com-

promised the matter by agreeing to pay
Mrs Lewis $M0O in cash. Now come I r
J It Lee and .John Kay and enjoin thecity
from making the payment, they claiming
it is contrary to the provision! of the
charter. As the matter will bo fought it
will cost several times the fcHOO.

A St'Ri'KisK Party. List evening
twentv-fiv- e of the youm; friends of

Miss Eva Cowin, who h 11 just returned
from an cistern trip, gave her quite a gen-
uine surprise party at the elegant home of
her father, Alavor Cowan, at Kerry and
Fifth Su. About the plensantest evening
in the history of the world was passed r.

amusements of different kinds etc.

lfAi'MSti Wheat. On account of the
high price charged by the S. P. for haul-
ing wheat from Tangent to Albany the
farmers there find it cheaper to haul here
by wagon, which ten teams are now do-

ing, in order to make a big phipmcnt to
San Francisco by way of the Oregon Pa-

cific. -

A New Tows, New towns are spring-

ing up rapidly along tnc Santiain, one of
the most rapidly developing sections of
the state. The latest is Niagara, a vil-

lage sixteen miles above Mehama, in
Marion county, being the present term-
inus of the O. P. and covers fifteen acres.
A saw mill and twelve or fifteen houses,
including a school house, not yet com-

pleted, comprises the present Niagara.

Axoturr Steam kr. It is rumored
that the O. I). Company will wxm nut on
another stenmer between Sin Francisco
on account of the heavy trathV, M idler A:

Garrett having a carload of line fruits, veg-
etables pnd groceries alone on this trip of
the Willrmette Valley which made it al-

most Impossible It bring In all the freight
from Frisco.

On! Yk.-- Call at JR iKiiiIiis' con
feet ionnry ftoro for clioice 1V0 10
centfl a ili:-li- , milk flinkf. 5 ccntf, unl
evrryUiinjr i'lfe equally rlit'uji. I;int
Situot, oppOMito Hum Mouse.

IIarti.ett I'e.aRs.- -I am ncnt for tl;r
Sait-- cannery anil prrparetl to mpv n
the Itartlrt! ptarN brmi-li- to me In a con
ilitfnn to shin. Parties h.'tvtn pc.ira to
tt'll will do well to M't? inc.

Mami i;l K Voi ng.

Iv m'A Ailii-1'!!- li I1 ton c- luhr itfd
I'fr'l.-rn- l ccniffit tv il'-- fur u n i Nry lots,
flu-- p waIN can be f urn at ti.o onst
of any ether at. fl arn far

Waxd:i) at Onck. Unrt'rtt prarn for

pluppinr. Rtid 'w fmil f all Ki:nl.
Uiylnjt-- t market price puil hv

and the character of the annroachs
make it look quite probable that that
will be the location o the bridge. It
will have the advantage of the point of
the island for (lie pier. iood baiiku ami
the fad that the city approach would
not cro-- s the main Htreet. an it would
probably do in any other place, the in-

dication: being that the end of the up
pio-ic- will be mo ini win re between First

I ecoiid utrcetH, in order to make the
b:id-'- high enough for Hieamers during
high water. This ih a matter tit be de
cided in the future, though, after the
survey M completed, when the limns
rtill speak themselveH. The only
pit'stioii should lie the location which
kvill make the safest, and at the name
time, best and most inexpensive atrue-- t

u re.

Iu; From a Okavk Mr C A (Jove
has a curious, oM fashioncil fcilver spoon
mil a coin ihtueil hv the Northwest Trad
ing Company in ic;Jo, which were found

short time since m an InJuu grave at
Oregon C!t v . The coin Is apparently of
br.'iss, with a profile of Koine one on rne
side and a beaver on the other The
sp'Mtn U a p'vuli.irlv shaped one, the bowl
being hroad and shallow ami the same
width at eac h end. The spoon has evi-

dently been worn as an ornament, perhaps
suspended from the nose or ear, as there Is
a smuil hole in the end of ihc handle and
a part of another hole hv which the spoon
hrishtvn suspended until one side of the
hoI had l.eea worn out, Silverton Ap
peal.

Wkiik Simli.fi Oi:t. Drs Stair and
Keesr, w hi!e returning from a visit to Miss

Iva 'I empletnn at CrawfordsviMe, met with
what m:iy he termed a very lucky acci-

dent. P was (juile dark ini'! ns they were
busilv talking over the coedition of Miss

Teti:p!eton. .he hiejgv w.i- - upset by run
ning on a h.tnk and both Ors, spilled out.
The horse started to run with the buggy,
hut wr.s fcoon stopped bv some one, but not
until after both horse and huggv had re-

ceived severe hijuiies. The Drs. were
iKjth bun, )r Starr haWng his thih and
hip badly j.i turned, and fr Reese getting a
broken r;h, Times.

The population of Multnomah county by
the new census is 75,257. Of these 2

are included within city limits.

The above is a fine case of finesse. It
savssomanv are within city umiis; noi
within the cilv limits. In other wrds

i; liiii the limits of Portland, Albina and
Last Portland, three different cities, as
much so as lirooklvn and New York
Portland's population is about 50,000 about
14,000 more man ueiore given, ami a imc

howing too.

PiKat School Hoys. The Tillamook

Headlight nays the Chinamen living at
Oaribaldi are in the habit of catching
Hia gnlln with hooka and then breaking
their legs ami turning tnem loose to per-
ish. They frequently tie Htringn around
their bills and let them fly away to
starve. The scraps of finh and garbage
that accumulate about the cannery
would produce pestilence were it not for
thene useful Hcavangers.

Goino East. --McKanlass, tlse negro
minstrel who ensnared the affections of
Ltwiston eirl and ran away with her,

tliroiiL'h Pendleton Sunday with
thi di'ludrd vounn woman and licr little
brother. Tilev were headed for the East
Mrltanla-- s' company has ttranded. Pen
ill..toii K (). It ouuht to The
public- is ab.mt tired of minstrels anyway

A 1!kick.--Jud- ge Strahan has begun the

erection of Hriek warehouse in the rear of

his Second street property, ami adjoining
Hi,, nil, 'v opposite Powell & Co. It is
he i;ox-- J feet and is to b? occupied by
Powell & Co., whose rapidly increrisint;
business and particularly urowlnff joboini;
trade, demand more room Major C'asseM
has the cent-a- and w.ll push tl.e work

A l'.iu IIni:.-- Mr Klijuli Willa.of Millers,
it iMititled to n lonir credit murk for tire-

HcntiiiL' the IiKMociiAT with tlio biL'L'eBt

yatermelon of the neason. It weighs -- W

pounds nnil was niised 011 liis fiirin near
Millers, one of the richest in the county.

Jackets and Wrai's. I am now reee iv
in my fall anil winter stock of ladies,
misses and cliildrens jackets and wraps,
which are of tho latest style anil goml
value, and as cheap as standard Roods
can be bought at. I have on hand a lot
of ladies Newmarkets carried over from
last vear, which I am selling at cost to
close" them out to make room for new
arrivals. Sami'el E Youso.

Don't Run Around. Every steamer
owever foggy the bar, brings to Albany

an immense quantity of fruits and pro-lu-

The best and largest variety al-

ways goes to Powell & Co's. Their
Hands are always full of just such things
as the publi- -. wants. Save runing around
hy calling at their store first.

New embroideries, flouncing, lace
flouncing in cotton and silk, black and
cream. Laces In imitation point, also new
designs in bla -- ..il white lace, including
Vnndvk and Eifel Tower. New ruchlngs.

Samukl E Young.

Evkk viioitY Savs So. If the wild
.vaves could talk they would say, 'Goto
poweil & Co's f'r groceries and pro-

duce, fir their stock is large, 'heir prices
low and qualitv the bet." Tills Is the
universal verdict of their customers.

WriKRF. to Gist Tiikm. When wanting
n orizan or niara call on it L Itlackman

aIk e vou i:nn sclsct from a first class
tin...

Barains at Rparl't.

fipn An'l-rt- A: have oner.Cil a fih
m;ilkot on St., njit"it- - K Wrodi.
whnrn frrh I'mIi i.n 1k n'if.iinl The

f tlie pulnio i aohcit-'d-

I.nlie) ra'l and ' M. It noveit'et m
dr- tff"ls at K C Snarls.

Kki'it Bosi;i. Fnr all kiinln f innt
)nxcs goto tho SiiL'iir Tine ifoornii'l
Lumber Co. J!od rock ric'rf.

o.'nuiiif Iowa ore'iiorn on ilraubt at C
K'Hrowrndl g.

1IEAI.F.US IX.

P int sto.jli uf siivir ,in u
Will At Stark's. No doubt of it. Soj.

'Iho largest atocl; of ptctaclea and cs

ij Litm ctmiity at F M Freoeh's.
Z'ichci A; Son a largo inyoiuu nf

fall and unit ex woulenu yufitrjrdtiy,
J W Hentiey, Lent bout and uhtw maker in

oity, tl.rt-- doors north of Dkmockat oltieu.
Fora lino gold r tiilvwr headed oano cluap

call at K M FreDuhY, ThoCo-uo- r Jnwehy
Sturo.

Cood yrxula uud b.w prices ia the cauie of
many Mwa jjolil watehea beiug sold at F
Frviic'i's.

S M .ithews t- Washburn's w ad this
Wnck.

'Hie nver and harbor bill U in tlio hauils
the Pienidcut. of

Mr(i C Staaard is iu Itrowusville visitiog
friends.

Kegid.ir meeting of the City Council to- -

Ulgllt.
A pyndieate of democrats is arrauuisgto

buy the T.icoma the price boiu
$110,000.

Mr W F Merrill and family mturned fiom
the Pay after a mouth's sojourn by
thj latter.

A stcry is heiu;: circulated that a
well known Albany couple eloped last even-

ing hy the south houudtraio.
Mr Henry ('lowder. who his been laid up

for with blood poisoning a couple of
wteiiB, 130j the Htreets aain.

Ur Davis, of Silveiton.f&therof Dr Davis,
ol Alhany, and brother of Dr Davis, of r,

in the city.
Oliver Hyde is huying South Fork horses

tor thu vvebfoot neirket. Ho will -- nve to
Elarribburg. Cor. lialn-rCit- Democrat.

Mr Kichard L Keil left this nooo for Port-
land, where he wilt now reside, leaving sev-

eral hearts beating warmly for hi in,and, w ell
that would bo yiying it away.
Judue Pints returned yesterday from

llebpuer Hud left y for Carrie county
to attend Courc. He is fitting Into tho busi
ness like a duck into water-M-

Jos Whitney, of the Herald, the Dem
on: at regrets to learn, lslyinc seriously til
ai, the home of his partner, Mr Train.
father and mother, of Eugene City, ore here

at'.enaiDg him
C'harlio Circle, a son of JF

Circle.ef Cnnik county, was thrown down and
dragged 100 yards by a horse he was uuhitch-
ing, and his leg was broken iu two places

Last evening, at hia livery stable, a horBe
kicked yr Frazk Trite?, bitting him in the
thih, ttruisin hia leg, but fortunately not
bieak in it. He is walking around
wmi uie aid oi a crutcn.

Powell & Co.
Gold canes at Will & Stark's.
F. M. French keeps railroad time.

Rock candy drips at C E Brownell's .

liew cream cheese just leceived'at Cobrad
Meyers.

Delicious canned ranberaies at C. E

Choice canned sweet potatoes at C E
Brownoll's.

Prepared msckrel, 'in lib cans, at C E

Brownell s.
Headnuarters for carden seeds at C E

BrowneU's.
Kor artists aupplies go to Stanard &

Cusic k e.
A wbrey gives gas for the painless extract

ion of teeth.
ion have a' biff stock to select from at

Powell & Co
A popular place L Viereck'fc shrving and

hair dressing parlors
A fiirt class shave for only 15 cents at L

Viereck'a, Saltuiarish Iliock, Alhany, Or.

Have vou seco those parlor suits that T
Brink has just received ? They are nice.

If vou want a line toiiet or bath soap call
on Stanard & Cusick, City Drug Store,

For barL'aius in monument', headstones,
etc., goto Egan & Achison, Aluany,Orcgon.

Thoa Brink has refitted the second story
of his huildincand has jiut titled it with one
of the beet and largest stock of upholstered
goods ever brought to the city. You hail
nettei call and inspect Ins goods neiore you
purchase. No trouble to show 'goods, buy
or uobuy.

A Tiuno ok Beauty. Tlio art studio

formerly kept by V H GreenwooJ, lias
been renovated and refitted in such a
neat wav as to make it "atliinirof beauty
and a joy forever." New furniture, new
scenery, new appliances of tho latest and
most approved kind. Tlie very liest
artistic work of the day can be had of the
photographers, whcox ionn on ine
most reasonable terms, jjo noi iau 10

call and view tho new arrangement as
they are highly pleasing.

Steamer Arrivals. The steae r
Willamette Valley arrived at Yaquina
riiy this morning and the special train is
due '.his evening. A rarijad f fine
sweet potatoes, grapes, celery, cauliflower,
peppers, oranges, bananas, lemons and a

large supply of all the California mcrket
affords. Call early and avoid the rush.

Mueller It Garrett.
Wanted. 200 cords of body red fir

wood at the Albanv Woolen Mills. Cal
at the Mills for particulars.

Call aNI Settle. Those knowing
themselves Indebted to the old firni(of
Kraussc x Mem, ami picnic call and set
t'e at once.

Albany Mark.r.

Wheat 7j
i'Rts-4'l- .-.

Bniir-2(- )e prin.
IfHV-B.-

7"et" per bu.thtr
limf-- on t'ml.V.ir
Apple" 7"cemn pr hu,
?ork-(i- !c II Iroswd,
Baccn ainHj-Vic,

aliotlldp rs, H'.
Kiile'i 10c.

(.ard 9i?wrlh.
Kionr. 4.25 tier libl.

liirkon" 4 lid pr dna,
ill I'otid bran, 14.00 per ton

shnrtH, 10.
middling.. 20.
Chor 20.5 '

Stoves, Tinware, Pumps, Pipe,
ai 0

(t Tfi On

ixci.rii:; tiik.

Have just receivi'd direct from 11m Eastern Factories
over SOO Cooking and Heating Stove, which will he sold
it prices below all Ccmpetitors.

As an advertisement of their business they will give to
each purchaser of one dollar' worth of Goods, a Ticket,
entitling the Holder to one ch:tn-- in the drawing for a
FUI-- KICKEL-PLATE- 1) HEATING STOVE, now on
Exhibition at their Store. Il'on intend purchasing a
Stove call and sec their line Jiud learn their prices.

I'parce's Block, :- - First Kiwi. -- : Albany, f Oregon.

OHUFjG & WALLACE

Grocers and Bakers;
Oppip-il- f the Revere IIoiino.

Keep a nrstriasH stock of trocerie?, Troduce, anil tuk. .1 (IikiiIh.

h m ? IJ$ "While You Wait,"
il aL$ TSSS'sC-l- f BUT CURES 14

la li iii iiflmHi nrx'fil.iir n rirn' n iihtIi rj iMTTf-ilsil-T'
-- vnr-" T Ml-- I- t'V


